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bcing drawned, then af scaling the perpendicular. LIC/i T ,*7 E VIG.*VTIDE. shall bave waslicd aur sins awny, and wc ibrougli

shafi, wlicn ane mtne diropped train the top %vouldi ~ ~ .~MA - 1I ini bc madle " wvhitcr titan snow." 'liîn "c stand
bl ccrandcatb, -anî aitcrwards otfl Aerte.c ii 'i the tests af life, the trial of cieatl, anI thc lsha

probably bc certait judgmnn lite, ani wil gain the sctire triuniph of
traing int the fartrcss through the narrow passage, 'I*i tukY (la(nl e' .4 heaveni tnys taeer-Rv.7.I. okis

which two or tbece cOuld easily hold augainst a 1hun- Eî*:tli vNitt alt us t>i.jccts blglit , ;vnybisfrvr- rv .1 oiisii

dred i And dlieu, like st.ir-, thRe gond, tic truc,

Desperate indeed the attcmpt sccmed, but tbcrc 11rinî furîî th~ "'u y siht PROTES Týel N T,'SlIt li% FRA~NCE.*

was no alternative plan ; David thcrciorc issuccd a At evrntic 'ais ligîit
proclamation to bis army that whoever first got up thc Iliugli cloiîk ilie nation andI stars do taill, A very important meectin~g ot tise Protestants of

4gutter,' or Tzinnor, swhich was tlic namle of tliis 1 lie li1..ral lC5Vl%, riglit, Paris svas lbeld during the scond wcck of l chriîaîy

aqiieduîct or subterrinCaus passage, and srmote the qanud forth 'n luçtre, <car, ta guide 'in tlîc Temple ai tIse Oratoire. The great audience

J ebuisiteç, should hc cosnmandier-in-chief. MIy oiiwal tells ariglit. rooam was crowded. A numiiber ai unissumllv ac.tb

Greai wsas the rcward offcrcd, but immense was the At eventitie 'tas liglht :addresses werc mnade. Trlosc by Dr. (le lressnsé

risk. David bad plenîy ai bierots about hlmii, %wbo Aflljwn dIl~ %s -uttîan (a'et and M. Foutrneau, a converîted Ranisti pricit, and Nt.

wvere not ta lie deterrcd trc-m venturing ou the nsost Nly t'artlily viins Itriglt ; Riveuîîaud,were cspcîally îînpircssîve. 'Iue tirst, sslîo

bazardous exploits; but, cager as they were ta grasp Tiien iliclc vanistu buit everiorc liad just rcturned train a vîsit ta Alsace, and wiîalias

tise prîze, anly ane attempted this most daring féal. (;oul's glory seciiis in siglît. an accurate knowledge ai tîc strate of opinion in ail

Th'Iat ane (and sacd bistary justly records bis name) At eventiulc 'as light :France, among ather things, said this;
wa lau.Tis tlc i% don-: ; iui %un gone down; "Wiîbout disguising frein myseli any ai the diffa-

0a 

1Joal>.oth ngh

He was a man ai boundless anmbitian, wba could I btengi;culties and obstacles precnted ta the progress of

brook no rival. Tlîc supremie commnaud af David's il s thtuugie iarigiesse hed religion in aur day, i arn iully canvinccd tlîat ncvcr

arus>' was the abject on ishiicli tais heart was set. This __________since the age ai the Refarmatian, was tîsere so fa% our-
an bs ie c owsaked an anc throw. lie made UTYA! iT.able an opportunity for the propagation of uuT fail.

the venture and wan. Circurnstanccs bave aroused us ta special activit y ; an

Sacred histary relates but the simnple fact that Stepping inta a new building the other day 1 sa%% a open door as befure us , the people are mnust gts ur-

Joab the sou ai Zeruia, svent up) first -and was chiet " carpcnter finishing somne ssark , but there %%as one abl> prcdmsposed ta gîve us a faitr hcarîug. GuO %shîcrc

It :ssiglit secîn idle, theretore, ta speculate how the joiînt that wvouid not go together ab lie dcstred. Aiter %%c niia>, if w-e can secure at large room' for iiucctnè,

deed ssas pertorîned ; haw bc drew off tbe svater inl workîng witls it sonle teii, and not finîsiaing i ta suit auîd c.îll thle people togctber tu lîar an ce\)utusiîiî ut

thc chanuci, or gttîhruugh at sithout being drowntd; latin, be left i, remarkiug, "A uitile pti>t .înd paint the Go!pel and a viudîcation of the 1prîntcililt ut

haw he scaled the rock) shaft without iliing ; bow ,Ill inake it aIl rigbt." Ali, yes, tbought 1, hosv man> chi ibtiats libert%, wc get eager and tru%ýded audicitces.

he clambcred through tIse low passage 'and pcrbaps detectîse places sui aur cliaracters are ouI>l cosered Ofien sshieîs i Ilase been asked tu spe*uk in buLdî as-

at last opened tbe gaies to bis c-imira.des); and in ait a IIî "puity and paint , - and %,.lie the wear of the bcniblages, 1 have feit my>self thrilled, electrifitil as t

ibis how lie escaped the notice ai the Jebusites. )ear, shall reinuse tlies, laawv broken, how decîi-sc, ivere, b>y tIse s> iîpatbetic attention oflt tue lauiag ut

The second Joab, an Englebshian, ten ycars aga and boss repuilsîte svill %%c appear ta tiube who shiah e.irnest faces. This inavemient, whitli as dr.isvang; tue

fouud it no picabant work ta iuliaw the track of lus then s.ec aur sadly di3jointed lîves. îu.sss af the people towards i>rutestaýntisan, is tu bc

predecessur ccn ini tizue ci peace. One cannai rcad Thlsrc is a >oung nian fui ot noble prîde and hope, explained by causes bath externat and internail. Firsi

the accotant afitss ascent ai tue Tzinuar ý" Jerusalrni iriends arc un ever> Iiaiid tu help laina, and he aiakeb of ail, many tlîuugbîtol anînds are imprcssed ssîdl thue

ReLuvercd," pp. 244 ta 247, ssitbOut c0n'infg ta the inany carnesi effortb , sut.cess is scitlîin his grasp, but, idea it uur great densocrac) necds a rulilig jîuî.ii-

irresistîble cons ictian that Joabi neser pcrfuîinsed suçià unknown ta ihose svho love litai, lie as allossing suine pie for as maintenance een ats a soci.il iîsst.iutiuna.

a feat wîîbuiut aid frain vuithin ie, that saine canfeil ipiuper habit, borne wi ong indulgence ta lead laina. naicre is notbing but rcligtous principle ssbhili caîi

craie among tbe jebubites helped, Iiii lu what was. lt may be the sparkling glass îbat lias tbe adder's have ibis salutary effic. 'Men turn tu C.Lttiolicîiiti,

ncvcrthclcss a (langeronîs exploit. Th.st such were 1<> stîng iu Et ;or ihe strange alluremetiits ai the ganaiblers' and îbcy perceive ai once irons itb often rcpe.aied

be found is clear frosin tie history ai Jerirbo ansd lialis, ssîsien these arc cosered b> the -Jarkness uft he anaihemas, that no union is passible betveen it anîd

Beibel, while, again, great as was Joab's valour, bis ilighi, and shut away irons the bight ai aIl good nien, tise social conditions ai modern dcaîuucîacy. It is

craft was greater. WVlo, tben, ivas the traiter amnig and svbeu wamned b> hb conscience and ail tlie teach- vain, tberefore, ta look ta it fur the rigtous dii cctiun

the Jebusites P With wlîom did Joab lamper abouit ings ai lais better lite of tbe ssraug and the danger, bc ai tbc Repuabic. It Es equail> futile to apjîeai ta thie

the secret surrender ai tue strongliîad ai Zion ? WVhat oniy puis on more caretuiiy the outward loak afianao- tree-îhinking scboal, winach, at ieast, in us5 present

Ilbucksheesb " was given for the betra>ai of tlie im- cence, and tIse attit ude oftgaodness, white he does not predorninant tormn-ibe materialistic-gives nu recog-

preguabie fortress? change bis habits ; he is oui> c>s)%cring themi witb nitiais cither ta liberty ar thought. lience, eniigbi-

X'ears after tbis, ai the close of David's reign, we --putîy and paint." WVai untEl years shall pass, and cucd and earncst men are drawu ta the Gospel, and

find a Jebusite (.a man ai rank, tao, it is probable) by dcep.seated habit shaii assert is ssva>, ihen ail the begîn te perceive ihat religion anay be an cnd, nat a

namne Araunals, actualiy in possession (strange ta say) &-putty -and paint ai bfis deception ssili be worn aff, acre means aiid instrument ai goverrnsent.

ai the threshing-floor jusi ouiside the ciiy ai David ; and tlie black deiormity ai lais vices wîli stand out sO "Ilt must be ours ta gave ta)i blese inquaring nsinds

and *not anhy ai the îbresbing-floar, wluicb was naturaliy pramîinenily as ta usar and destroy ail the beauîy and tbe respouse tbey seek. Keeping as tar a., pos,.ibie

the comusan praperty ai the city, but aiseofa lands excellence ai bis ather attainîssents. One confirmed tram the arena ai part>' strate, %Ve muost sbew tîscîn

adjacent, wliirb he selis ta tbe king for the enornolES bad habit disjoints and spoils tbe whole ai lite. ahat bere, in tbe liberty ai tbe Gospel, as the ruiug

stns ai 6aa, shekels oi gold by weigbt. Tisere is a youug Christian ; lais soul is burning principle tbey desiderate. W'J must encleavnur ta set

How any Jebusite came ta be left lu possession ai witb intense desire ta live a grand lite-work ; be makes before theni that fuandauseutai prînciple ut ail truc

s0 mucb valuable property in sucb a situation, tIse tbe start, and for the aimse aI is cîcar and brigbî be- treedoian-tîse frcedom ai tbe soul- jusification by

sacred histary does not tell bus. fare himra; but by-aud-by discouragemenîs cross bis iaith, the great lever ai the Rerarmaîlon.
Joseplius sa> s IlAraunah was uat slain by David lu paîh, be is disappoûiuîed lu the laves ai aiber Chris- " Our nation bas been prepared tor tbe Gospel,

the siege of Jerusahein, becau-e ai tise goodwill be tians, be docs not faud tIse belps i haud tisai he had inoreover, by the discipline ai suffering. Tiacre are

bore ta the Hebrcws, and a particular beuignity and' foudi> lîoped for and cxpectcd ta find ; dut% now de- turrows in the Gospel field mnade b> the piuugli udîscl,

affection svbicb be had ta tbe king lsimself" lmands ot hlm entire iaitiîtuiness, but he falters ; he in God's providence, has been allist c(l ta cut dcci>
1 bave noa daubt it was somethiiug particuhar, yeî uat

particulirly creditalhe ta Arauuah, îhougb, fortunatel>-1
for hlm, sve hsave no Jebusite accauni, nom, iudeed,
auy prafcssed accouant a: ail, ai the transaction, other-
wîse thuere might be a res ulsion ai popular feeling «as
ta hais noble cisaracter. Arauuab svas the (bbEt ni? (le
,nori'uis ,:isi bonuin) one wha hast notiîing wisen Zion
feul, neither ife, asoir goods, nom, sa tair as wc kuaw.
even character.

Oue %vord lu the Hebrcw (Tzinuor), iollawed by
Capiudu Warreu's wcondertui discavcmy ai the secret
passage lcaciing frtra the Virgin's Fount, lias euabled
us ta undcrstaisn a nuast obscure and b.-tfiîng passage
in tise Old Testament, and ta foiiaw the s-ery track by
wiach the adveasturous Joab gained access ta the
stronî'lsold ofiZion.

WVho scili say ihat a great discovery is not rtearded
in chiapter ix. of"«Jcns-tsaem Recavered ?" WVh.) wili
question about tise Bible bcing the mosti ccura.t% and
trutbfui ai ail books ?-Contribuled by Air. W.ý F.
Birci to a Quarter/y Stateent of theï Palestine Ex-
fdloration Fund.

tasakes up bsis nîind ta hold on ta au ouissard form ai
worSsip and cf talus, sbilc lais lite relaxes inta the
easy-going, caress lite îba.t is hike those aroind bum
n the chsurcb. }iow my iseart saddens whc.n i sec

iîim, tor 1 knaw that bis toams ai warsbip and nomi-
nal falîls are oui> pîatîy and paint, and îhey caver and
bide for a tumea backslidden lite; but wlien the boum
ai anguisb -and death caimes the " putîy and paint "
ai bis formality iud dead falîh will have ail worn off,
and the sad spectacle ai a baicksiiden Christian is
preseuted ta ancet the ficartul demands ai tuai dîead
haur. Is tîsis a picure ai your lite, readc-r?

There is anc gioriaus poswcr that can take these
lives af ours, and so thoroughiy go tbrougb and
îbrougb îhem that tramn the centre ta the circumier-
ence af aur beiug te svili be filcd svitb ligbî and
migbt, svitb truth and rigbieousncss ; then we are
made sa beautifu! in lite and character that wc shahl
need no Ilpsjty and paint Il ta caver aur defects ; for
the ail-heaimug and alI-cîeansing blooad ai thse Lamb

tresb streugils ta the superstitions ai Roiss.nismr is
more busy iban ever in its work ai destruction. i is
indetatigable ln its propagandisus, ual oui> amng tIse
cultivated classes, but ausoug tue ignorant and tise
pour. Let this bce ta us aniy a fresli reason for puîîing
forth ail aur energy, for the triumph ai atheisin wouhd
bc iufaiiib> lie ruin ai France.

IlThere is anc more influenre ai wo-k lu aur favour.
WVe are eujoying a new, and, lu France, aua unex-
amplcd, freedoni ai action. WVc possess for tbe fiîst
tinse absohute libcrty ai speech, and the righît ta as-
semsble ourseives stithout restriction or resîraînt. WVho
can say how long this may hast ? Lcet us aise the
golden Isour; Ict us work white it is da>'. hiver>-
barrier 15 removed ; there is uothing ta Iiiasdcr our
progress but aur osvu indolcnce «and cossardice. We
must organize aur Home Missions ou a braad and
courageous scaie God bimsclf bas opened the way,
and He wiil be aur Leader."


